
M&� Kitche� Men�
Northumberland Street, Newcastle upon Tyne, United Kingdom

A complete menu of M&s Kitchen from Newcastle upon Tyne covering all 16 dishes and drinks can be found
here on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What User likes about M&s Kitchen:
Suprised many people don’t go anymore! Lovely and quiet and darkish lighting, calms you down straight away. I
went for a cheese scone and a cup of tea with my grandma the other day and it was lovely, no distractions from
the busy shops and...streets. I definitely will be going back to calm my anxiety when i’m out shopping. Was sad
to see it so empty as when I was little i used to go all the time and it used to be pac... read more. The restaurant
and its premises are wheelchair accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or physical limitations, Depending

on the weather, you can also sit outside and be served. What User doesn't like about M&s Kitchen:
i had two scones with butter very nice.my better half had baked potato with tuna not very nice, no butter on i

fetched some.the tuna was very sloppy. covid rules did not seem to matter.many things wrong. read more. M&s
Kitchen from Newcastle upon Tyne is a relaxed café, where you can have a small snack or cake with a warm

coffee or a sweet chocolate, here they serve a diverse brunch in the morning. Additionally, there are a plethora of
iconic British menus on the menu guaranteed to satiate every Anglophile's hunger, Also, the guests of the
establishment love the large selection of various coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant has to offer.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
PROSECCO

India�
FOLIENKARTOFFEL

Ho� drink�
TEA

Burger�
CHICKEN BURGER

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

Coffe�
DECAF

COFFEE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TOSTADAS

SALAD

BURGER

BREAD

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

POTATOES

BUTTER

WE HAVE

CHICKEN
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